The Harry C. Moore Memorial Basketball Scholarship
The Harry C. Moore Memorial Scholarship was established to honor and acknowledge individuals that
exemplified the life of Harry C. Moore. Mr. Moore always told student/athletes to live by one credence—”Do
your best.” This scholarship is a small way to acknowledge that our student/athletes do try to “do their best.”
The Man That Was Harry Moore
Harry was a graduate of Roosevelt High School in Wyandotte, Michigan. After spending two years in
Germany after World War II, Harry attended Central Michigan University. It was there that he
caught the eye of Danny Rose during an intramural basketball game. Dan Rose asked Harry to
become a member of the basketball team at Central. He was already playing on the CMU baseball
team so he was used to being busy.
Harry took a position at Capac High School after graduation from Central Michigan University. It
was there that he taught and coached his entire career. He taught social studies and physical
education and he coached (throughout his career) football, basketball, baseball, and golf. He was the
athletic director at Capac for many years. In all of his involvements his heart truly laid in the gym
with that orange ball.
The town of Capac became quite proud of their basketball teams under the guidance of Harry
Moore. He built a successful program that was known state-wide. At the end of the 1962 season
each of the starting five was recognized as All Conference and the team was ranked #1 in Class C,
even though they were knocked out of the regionals for the third year in a row by Grosse Pointe
Saints Peter and Paul.
Truly More Important
With all of the successes of Harry C. Moore on the basketball court and on the field of competition it
was really another factor that inspired him to continue. Each year, each season, each young man was
expected to grow into a gentleman. Harry Moore expected his student/athletes to gain character by
their association with him. He taught boys to become men!
What has this got to do with me?
Your team will soon be playing in a Christmas Basketball Tournament. That tournament holds the
name of Harry C. Moore. You are being nominated, by your coach, as your school’s candidate for
the Harry C. Moore Memorial Basketball Scholarship. Your application will be one of four the
committee will consider. We will announce the recipient after the championship is determined on
December 14, 2019. You may claim your award after graduation and enrollment at your school of
choice.
What do you have to do?
As Mr. Moore always put it – “Do your best.” Tell the committee why you are the best candidate.

Requirements:
All applicants must meet the following requirements:
•

Is a graduating high school senior furthering his education in the following fall.

•

Scholarship must be applied to the cost of furthering of education.

•

Have a minimum GPA of 3.0.

•

Be a member in good standing of the varsity basketball team at their prospective high school.

•

Must receive nomination from the varsity coach of their school.

•

Must be a leader on and off the court, in and out of school

•

Uphold the highest standard of moral character possible

•

Must complete the attached application and return it by November 29, 2019.

Procedures
1. Complete the application
2. This application may be prepared on a computer but all requested information must be
included.
3. Enclose only the items requested but attach extra sheets if space is needed.
4. Answer all questions on the application.
5. Be advised that applications become the property of the selection committee and will not be
returned to the applicant.
6. Fax all information (Information requested on the last three pages of this application), no later

than 4:00 PM November 29, 2019 to:
Dale Moore
Lapeer Ed Tech Center
810-724-7600

The Harry C. Moore Memorial Basketball Scholarship
2019-20 Girls’ Basketball Season
Deadline:

November 29, 2019

Name of Applicant

Coach’s Name

Applicants Address

High School

City, Zip Code

School Phone Number

Parents Names

Home Phone Number

Parents’ email address

After graduation from high school I plan to:

School Participation – Name all activities you have participated in while in high school

Awards and Honors – Name the three most important honors you have received

Community Participation – Name all activities in which you have participated outside of
school.

Leadership Roles – In what activities were you a leader and how did you perform those tasks?

Personal Statement – Attach separate sheet.
Please attach a 200- to 500 word autobiographical essay in which you discuss significant experiences,
community involvement, and the qualities of character and leadership important to achieving your
goals. Highlight those personal accomplishments, achievements, and experiences that have given you
considerable satisfaction and have helped to form your character. Be sure to comment on your
aspirations in terms of your educational and career goals.

Letters of Recommendation
Please include four letters of recommendation. Those recommendations should be from:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Your coach
An administrator from your school
Someone outside of the school and not related to you
Anyone of your choice

Those letters of recommendation should address:
•
•
•

What makes your character stand out above and beyond other student/athletes?
Why do you make the school a better place to learn?
Why do you make the team stronger?

When completed:
Sign your name of the line below:

Signature

Date

Make a copy of this application for yourself and keep it for your files.
Give the application to your Athletic Director and ASK them to please fax it to Dale Moore. That fax
number is 810-724-7600.
Your athletic director also has an electronic version you may access. This would be preferred. You
may email your electronic application to Dale Moore at dr.dmooremhs@gmail.com.

